
MISFITS.SCI0. See!Colored Silk Umbrellas at
The Easter Window.

Easter Post Cards
Easter Novelties$2.50

at Chas.Knecht's"We have themin bhie,brown,green,
and wine in plain, colors, or with
white borders. They are in the
nobby 25 inch size,with the stvlish.
straight natural wood handles

Fke-BcaAfr-Leaksl&-
ste Fuel

1KB
At FLOOD'S,

down to roast a pigf' .

The range that has-- no "air
leaks" is the Monarch.

Around every opening Oven
Door, Feed Door and Ash Door,
are Malleable Iron" frames,
riveted to the range body.-

Cast iron frames must be
bolted to steel, but Malleable
Iron can be cold-rivete-

This riveting insures practi-
cally air-tig- joints, whiclfcnever
spread or open up, no matter
how hot the fire.

The' fire-bo- x linings of
Monarch are extra iieavy the
back wall is made in four r?2to provide for heat expansions

The Duplex Draft gives yon
perfect control of the fire-t- here

are two damper doors,
one in each end of the fire-bo-

You can open them just ttt
the degree desired, to make:
your fire slow or fast.

A Monarch Range is the best",
investment an economical wom

it takes you
about an hour
to get up a
cooking fire

And it after- -
wards' roars

.away so strong-
ly that you can't
shut it oil

It's probably due to air
leaks" at the flues surrounding,
your oven and into the firebox.

For in ordinary steel andi east
iron ranges there are lots' of
places where the outside air gets-i-

perhaps through the seams
between the oven and range-bod-

or around the back flUe

which is bolted on.
Perhaps through the slide;

damper at the left side of the
range. Usually this is a cast
plate, bolted and puttied. A
soon as the bolts work loose,,
through expansion and contrac-
tion of the metal, a crevice is
formed to let in the air.

. Now all these
openings waste
your fuel it's
like the Chinese
saying: "Burn--in- g

your house BieStay

How a Business Has Grown
in Albany.

Do you remember how the ROYAL BAKERY started in business
in a'.very small place with just enough room to sell bread?

S" .'Albany people's greatest desire is ts see a small place grow, it is our
ci duty to show our appreciation of what you have done for us. Now we have
i been able to tit a place that would be a credit to a large city. Our only
t. wayjto repay you is the following:

Apple Pies 10c
Rhubarb Pies 10c
Cream Pies ... 10c
Lemon Pies 10c
Cream Puffs (whipped cream) 30c per doz;
Boston Brown Bread, per loaf 10c
Boston Baked Beans, per pt Be

Lettuce, Celery an.1 Votatoe Salads with
French dressing, p.'r pt 10c

All above good and fresh every day.

G. E. NICHOLS

an can make, for
itburnslessfuelj.
is more durable,,
and'tays-satis- -

factory" as long:
as it is in use.Sattitoaory,"Bge

Ohling & Taylor.

News:
There are two or three members of

Banner Grange, who wish to dictatt
how matters shall be run. It wpn'tdo,
boys! Be satisfied to allow the mtijor-- i

y to rule. .
Work at the fair grounds has been in

progress, during the paBt week. The
fence on the west side has been moved
so that access to the hitching grounds
can be had without passing the ground.--

.

The erection of the new horse barn wi
be commenced as eojn as lumber can
be delivered.

For several years Sclo hag been the
home of one of the fastest amateur ball
t;ams to be found in the state. This
year's team promises to Be, eye.r a
stronger aggregation than either of its
predecessors. The personnel of the
team is as follows: Manager, W. W.
Wiliams; catcher, Mr. Huddleson;
pitcher, Mr. Shermer; 1st base, Chas.
Wesely: 2nd base, Claud Swan; 3id
base, Carter Lee: short stop, John
Wesely; left held, Be i uooch; center
field, Roll Morris; right field, R. M.
Cain.

Games are being arranged with Leb-
anon, Albany, Salem, Silverton and
Cortland, If the weather permits, the
first gama may be played next Sunday
afternoon.

In and Around
Albany,

A mixture of hail and rain today.
Dyna Mite will be exploded awful

funny.
Try Dyna Mite is dangerous sure

laug
Dyna Mite liable to explode a

joke.
Friendship, engagement and wedding

rings a specialty. b M. French.
Albany College and High School bad

ges and hat pins. French's Jewelry
store

Sugar cursit hams 16c and breakfast
bacon 15c per pound at Henry Breder's
Meat MarKet. Home manufactured
and guaranteed.

Brine your face to Collin's Studio-- .

corner 2nd & Broadalbin streets, and
get a likeness that will please uth vow
and your friends. Satisfaction guaran- -l
teea.

The case of JohroKruse. chargedwith
pointing a revolver at Unas. Kroeshel;
set lor y a. m. was postponed
until 9 a. m., Monday, the time also
set for the tilackburu case.

A Qeach Story.

Newport News:
Two ladies, one front Yaquina the

other from Albany, were down at the
beach Saturday last and seemed to '

tween the rain, wind, loss of umbrellas
and through m stake or jering lunch at '

private home instead of a hotel. U
did not, however, spoil thefr appetites ;

for they did not discover the mistake
until afterwards,

i

I

;

Many office seekers will be di9appoin'
ed in their, expectations. Those who
soek the nest flour will not be disnp- -
pointed if they insist on being supplied
wun .lonnson h Best, nanniea ov an
leading grocers, or can be had from us
direct.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,

.mint v.ii. ia uj bw.oi-.v-

edies. Deafness is cnuaetl by an in- -

flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube
is inllamed you have a rumbling sound
oi imperrect ana wnun il i

.;..l. n lAnnFn.ioa to Ihu Kcoll
J Z;

trtrnwt and this tube Vcsiored io its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stioyed torevei ; nine cases out of ten
are caused by (Jatarrn, wnion isnotning
Dut nn intlamed condition oi t.ne mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (cause by
cutirrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular , free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drugeists. 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Constipation causes headache, nausea.
niz::iiiesa. languor, nonrt paipitatiun
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
tho bowels and don't cure. Doun's Reg
ulots act gently and euro constipation.
25 cents. Ask your druggist

Nttice to Contractors.

Bids will be received until 7 p. m

April 3 Tor the erection of a b:ink build-in- s

for Albany State Hank. Plansma
be seen nt the architects office.

C. 11. BUKUCRAK, Architect.

COAL
Barrett Bros.

Cull up Hume Phn3 "I. Bell Rsl S

Mr. Fulton should have kept bis
record clean.

Judge Burnett would fill the federal
office of judge well.

Builders are getting plenty of more
lays of sunshine, '

These Marathon runs are killers. A

Spokane boy has just ended his race. J)

Of course there was a squabble over
the Baldwin estate. Heirs are never
satisfied.

Trading stamps have been properly
"hut out of Minnesota. They are as a
rule fakes.

Our representatives at Washington
ought to w for Oregon without be-

ing asked.

"Fraud in Mining Stocks" Is a news-

paper heading. That's nothing. Hon-
est stock is a curiosity.

The Journal says the rainfall is 545

inches short for the season. A period
after the first S will hit the mark.

The contract for a new hotel at The
Dalles has been let at $55,880 to Charles
Johnson, of Portland. It will be four
stories, with 105 guest rooms, and ha?
been leased for 16years.

Reply to Father Tompson.

The socialist party is primarily an
economic and political' movement. "It
is not concerned with mottos of relig
ious belief." Quotation from socialist
party platform.

Socialism is a concerted effort oil the
of class conscious workers to

improve their natural condi- -

I"0" A8 tn.nttra7uto i&aJ"?
o'clock at Clevenger's Hall tomorrwv.

for Saie.

A good business together with prop--
aty. Property will pay in rents' 8 per
cent interest and purchaser can' make
jjiiaw pur luuilin incur uuLsiue irum iciibs.
If you mean business I will give you
fuJl and complete information. This is
a good deal. So move quick if
money to invest. Terms can be' given.

J. V. PIPE. 203 West 2nd' St.

Sunday Train Servi e.

Beginning March 28th Sunday service-
on the Lebanon Branch will be estab- - fu

u"iS"u."s, i" r'K , s a mJrln ilh.nl 7
".AL M- - rJMq$Abally "

it. K. MoNTGOMeRY, Agent..

C. and E. lime Table.

Through trains 6:45 a. m. leave la---
nuina; arrive at Albany 11:58 a. mi i

Leave Aibany 12:38 p. m.. arrive Tf'a- -;

quina 6:15.
Corvallis Local 6:30 a.' m. leave s

daily; 2:15 p rn. daily, except
Su.iday; 6.00 p. m. daily. j

7:55 a. m. leave Albany daily; 356-- ;

p. m. daily, except Sunday; 7:50 p. m. ;

daily.

HOFLICH'Sfo) jour oysters properly
erved, according to taste. ; ;

!F.Q. Will for watches!

rKUrUjtU IDEWALK AMD--;

rURR CONSTRUCTION-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,, and;

especially Mr. G. V. Simpson, owner
of the property adjacent to die follow- -

in prop0sed sidewalk and cut b improve -
ment in the cily of Albany, Linn,

ic.ountv. Oregon.
I0U ana eacn ox you ure nreij. nu- -

tified that the City of Albany, Linn
cwunty, Oregon, proposes to cause to

--nntninted at the cost and esoense- -

Qf the owners and holders of the real!
i i.

.n pvem, r -

fSt'S"ih. Etat line--' of Lol
No 5 jtl Block No. 3, on the West siai
ot terry street, in me wiy or
Linn County, uregon, me property
(1 W. Simt.Ron

And you and eacn of you are- - hereby
further notified, that the City. Council
of the City of Albany, Urejtom win on

Mondnv, the 12th day of April, 19JS, at
the hour of 7:30 o'clock, i. m. of said
dav. meet at the Council, Chambers of
aid City, and hear and determine all

'(tijections or remonstrances to all or
any portion of said proposed improve- -
ments. !

Published by order of the- Common j

Council ot the City of Albany, Oregon,
made bv Resolution Ho. 6. duly adopt- -
wi v uuiri I'minnl Ht r reffu ar meeting t

neld'at the City Council Chambers in
said City on the 2ind day of March,
1909.

Dated this 23rd day of March. 1909.
P. W. REDF1ELD,

Rccordor a! the City of Albany.

HEHRYBRiJDER8,
DEALER IN CHOICE MEATS

OF ALL KINDS,

Second and Ellsworth Streets. lb in

J. W. BStmE
Dcmotrat Builtiing, Albany,

1. tn malrA anl rpn.nr htWitA

nd shoes for men. women ai d chil
ren in a workman iikc mannet.

UUSINtSS.

Fresh Chinook salmon from Yaquina
Bay at the Metropolitan.
' Glass, ull sizes and kinds, for sale at

the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set
if dosiri"1.

At the Metropolitan Market.

Ifou will find the best to be secured
A fine lino of canned goods of all

kinds. in
Fresh fnii of all kinds m thair sea-

son. Just now apples, oranges, lemons,
etc.

Likewise mm choice produce.

For Sale.

Small cottage and one lot situated
close in. Look this up quick if yu
.. Um.nn Prnnnrtv will DV

a good interest. Call on J V. Pipe,
208 West 2nd St. No information giv-- '
en by phone.

when you ark; sich.
You need tho

best drugs money cun buy; you get just
.this kind from us, pure, fresh, clean
drugs that give the desired results,
Bring us your prescriptions. Our prices
are correct. Bubkhart & LRE.

Cnma to our store and see the new
dnintv Datturns in Wall Paper, Now,

Agents for
Stanard Patterns,

Reaching the Spot
To Can Be Done, So Scores of Albany

Citizens Say.
To cure an aching back.
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-ou- t feelings.
You must reach thd spot get at the

cause.
In most cases 'tis the kidneys.
Loan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-

neys.
James Grcehalgh, formerly of 707 E.

Fifth St. Albany, Ore., says: "Early
the winter I had an attack of sciatic

rheumatism and as I had always been a a
healthy man it seemed very severe. The
pain wan mostly in my kidneys and
often extended into my limbs. I
thouuhl ttiut treating the kidneys would
bo the est method to got relief and as
Doan's Ki nicy Pills were highly recom-- r.

cndei!, i obtained a supply. The pains
began lessen soon after 1 commenced
the I..; hi tnis rmedv and Imocured a
RHcomi i x. I had onlv started its use
whim li .! last trace of the trouble dis
appears i nnd I gladly say that I have
been free from it sinr.9.'

For kale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milb- urn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Siatjs.

Remember tho name Doan s and take
no other.

Important Message.

From Los Ancoles. California. 11

i nw v u

fa mil
naV0 ine louowing tor saie:

2 irood lots G0.120 ft., cast front, in
Eia nennrarnuuu, i iui, haiu uu
3 lots 50x111 ft.; 2 lots 45x111 ft.; 2
lots 50x110 ft. Can be had for $700

Also have six 10 acre tracts; well lo-- !

cated, and on one of the beat roads in
tho county. These are all good tracts.

Have 6, cottages, with base-
ments, which will sell from $1150 to
$1550 apiece. These properties, most
of them havo sower and city water,
and aro all very well located.

Those desiring property of this kind
will have to act quickly, as this proper
ty will soon go. Coma quick and get
the best

1 also hove ono tract, cood
house and burn, located about l.S, miles
from center of town; and have 2 good
residence- properties" for rent. One
house centrally located near courthouse;
nnd have 2 other properties furnished,
which will bo for rent about April 1st.

Call an or write mo for particulars.
J. A. HOWARD.

Lodge Meetings.

The K. O. M. every Saturday even-
ing. Cluts. commander.

Tho Woodmen of the World every
Friday evening. L. L. Swan clerk.
Miinzuniln Circle 1st and 3rd Mondays,
Lidu Van Winkle, G. N.

Modern Woodmen meet every 2nd
BuS9ards' Hul1,

fil-rk.

Koval Neighbors meei every 1st and
Sni Wednesdays in Uussnrd s Hull.
AlickKikk, Rccordor.

cloan, stock just arrived, many new )0ta in Bryant's addition to Albany, for
shades in brown and olive. ' Let us holp Bille by owner, Cheap f jr cash, or on
vou fix tho dining room, parlor, or hall payments with small amount down.
Prices correct. Buhkhart & hm. Address, L. J. Baii.ey,

' 2810 South Flower St.

We have a few sott yellow mountain j
Loa Angeles, Calif.

fir shingles on hand at a minimum price. --

They are dandies'--
. We , dip yourjXJ U'nnrl u,nrf !i IVi.ir fn

enders'
FEED STORE,
435 West First 5U Albany, V,

Headquarters for "AlsenS and
pyramid" Portland Cement, "Roache

rfarbor" Lime, Ruberoid Roofing,
Wood. Fibre Plaster, Sulphur, Spray,
Poultry supplies. Dalies Diamond and
Libsrty Bell .bard wheat flour. Hay,
Grain; Mill- Feed and Salt!

A. STARK, M. D
PUY8I01A.N AND SOUGF.ON

Over French's-store- .

3E MARY MARSHALL,
Osteopathic Piys cian,

226 Broadalbin Street, Albany,
Phcne Mack 482.

LOW
RATES

TO

RE GO
DAILY

Curing March and April
From all Parts of tha East

VIA
UNION PACIFIC

OREGON SHURT LINE

THE OREGON
nt.i nmn r ,w,.T L

n.rtii-iv- j u Oi IMMVIUAI ljri i,lS.
SilU.l HERN. PACIFIC

' $33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis
$25 from Omaha

;$25 from Kansas City
Correspondingly low from all otht rpoints

TO THE PU3UC
. Write letters.to everybody you know
m the Last and tell them about theelow colnr ist rates. Send them litera-
ture about Orvsun, or send thir ad-
dresses to us and we will do it. In thU

jway you can be a t'reat helo in the
fiiowth and progress of the city.

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
for anyone from any place if you wantto. Deposit the necessary amount withour local agent and he will telecraphiicxet prjmptlv.

In !Uir( of Acenfci nr tn
WM. McMURRAY

General Passeneer ApentThe Orccon hnilroad & Na
Sout urn Pacific Co. (Linea in Cre 'on)

We make the- BEST, Every buncn
branded with ow name. Look for it
Our No. I's are the only first-clas-

shingles in
We make three grauPS, oack hem

closely and use kiln. A shingle
os lire-

THOMPSON & CRAMER
Albany, Oregon.

WE hau 10- State Deposits,
do- we accept any de-- I

jtesit where special security has
to be pledged. This means
that we haire no preferred
creditors and that your deposit
has the same security that all
have-- .

W& have invested assets
worth mire than SIOO.OOO.OO
and- this would have to be dis-

sipated before depositors could
lose a cent. It is not being
dissipated, rt is growing.

KW.CUSICK&CO.
BANKERS.
Estabhed 1892.

PiMic Stenograoher I

If you'r worlfe does, not justify the emvi
ploving of a regular stenographer, caii
on Wilber, he will do alt kinds of sten
ographic wont reasonably and quickly,
Hon Phone-347- . . Bell Black 30t. i

Office 13 Jir3t National Bank bldg

CtaT NATIONAL BA'fCH?? A 'Jif 55toNDlRKCTORS

O J Schniitt
E W LaiiKtlon
A C

CSisltior

Accomlt3kei.tsubiect torcheck.

?t exchange aud tolegraphic- trans- -

Chicago and Portland,
rnllcct,Wtt m.aa m Wabbterau

.

: .R, J. L. HILL.
Jnviician unit ttrcMot

--Lll Hlouk - - Albany. Or.
.j

-- DfiitiKt- ,-

fowftirii Mieck, Albany,

CHINESE DOCTOR J. Hon Foq, an
experienced compounder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the late Hong
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
Chinese medicines to all. Theunder-signe- tl

recommends him end guaran-
tees satisfaction. Ca.l or wi'te him
at No. 110 West Second t., Albany
Or i!M l.'1F.LL.

antal-Feps- m Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

IVrInflaTnnntk.il or Catarrh oi
the B:i.M.rrvn(t Ptfoawd KM

KO CUKE HO PAT. tro!
worst rpc9 of JonorrliV7a
and Glot, do nmttpr nf hoxt

harmlf. Sold by drogcistt
Price ll.CD, or by mail, roi'
paid, II.Uj.l ffLii.

THE GC

BllcinulD, OtU,
1 For tale bf Bark'itTt & La;

shingles in ireoaoie on main whuh uu-- -

sired. Thompson & oramer.

Novor can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
arald. Be prepared. Ur. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil instantly relieves tho pain

uickly cures the wound.

"Hal dyspepsia or indigestion
No nml vvhut I ili.lyears. appetite,

on distressed mo ternoiy. mitiiocn
Blood Hitters cured me.-- "J. II . Walker
Sunburv Ohio

The Woodworth Drug Co.

OYSTKKS, sei-v;- in all Btyles, and
by the pint or quart, at Iloflieh's.

hwant's Your Patronae j

j Tolophone Bed 671

fvl. RALSTON
INSURANCE, LOWS AM)

COLLECTIONS.
htiva money to loan in small mi l

largo amounts. Notes and iilortgngfu
bought. 1 will bond you. Property
handled for

AS k tttiYI'E2
Boat Estate and lnsuran

Uuy and sell really. i.ye rop-ert- y

and transact loans. Laro or
small limber tracts.

132 W. FIHSrsr. AL1IANY. OR.


